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Council rSlow-Up' Ignited ·8y 'A\(t;~ify Fee Compromise 
on each Ind1vidu.i request ior At Tbursday's meeting. specific figures would be at-The controversial Actlviry 
Fee Srudy ·touched off an-
other explosion at the Srudent 
Council meeting Thursday 
alght. . 
centered around maneuvers 
for a compromise being of-
fered by both · Graham and 
Gray. 
funds. Graham submitted a slightly tached an'd the !;:0WIC1l would 
But this time faculry ad-
visors moved In during a 
quickly-called recess and 
I gave the three principals In 
. I the claah 2O-minutes to try to 
I work out their differences. 
Tbe debate berween Sena-
I 
tors Bob Gray, George Gra-
, bam and -Gerry Howe had de-
, generated Into a series of cut-
ting personal remarks before 
<be recess was called. 
Thursday night' s blow up 
In the end the Council went 
along with Gray's proposal. 
Graham originated the srudy 
In which each depanment or 
organization seeldng money 
from the Actlviry Fee Fund 
comes before a committee to 
explain Its request for tbe 
funds. 
An effort was made to 
change the srudy cwo weeks 
ago to allow tbe Council to 
pass on the endre srudy when 
it was completed rather than 
At the same time Council 
members objected because tbe 
cost of each program was not 
Included in the Inltlal re-
quest for funds but wOuld be 
given later. 
Graham sralJced out . or chat 
meeting, announcing chat be 
was quitting the CouncU. He 
followed this up wlch a 
Utentative resignation" in 
which be demanded that the 
Council reconsider its ob-
jections to the study or be 
wouldqulr. 
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'Bye Bye Birdie' Flies Coop 
I'WithAnnual Theta Xi Show 
Phi. Tau-Alphn. Gam Act Takes First 
A Broadway production 
number, a trio of folk singers 
and a study of dance from the 
minuet to something called the 
Monkey ,nok top bonors In the 
16th annual Tbeta XI Varle'y 
show. 
Two packed bouses watched 
the 19 acts--plus the Theta XI 
pledges--perform Friday and 
Sarurday night Ii> Shryock 
Audl(Orium. 
The show sponsors called 1, 
one of tbe most successful 
sbows in tbe series. 
Alpha Gamma Delta a nd Phi 
Kappa Tau combined their 
-talents (0 present a colorful 
production number from the 
Broadway mUSical "'Bye Bye 
Birdie" which won the fir s t 
place trophy for groups. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma and 
Delta Chi tea me d up [Q pre -
3ent "The ShooUng of Dan 
Tru8tees Meet March 6 
The next regular meeting of 
:he Southern Illinois Unive r-
;ity Board of Trus rees will 
~ held March 6, according 
a a spokesman at rhe Pres-
den,' s dfftce . It will be held 
-R the Edwardsville campus. 
McGrew" and (ook second 
place for group acts. The two 
Greek letter organizations 
have won ftr st place In" this 
category in the [wo previous 
SboW8 . 
The Kinsmen, a male folk 
singing triO, took: first place 
In the Individual acts out poln, -
Ing several otber folksinging 
groups, some specialty sing-
ers and other acts. 
Johnnie Cole, a jazz singer 
In ,he s,yle of Ella Fitz-
gerald. took second place 
In the individual groups while 
the Debs, a female singing trio 
was third. 
In the intermediate group. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha and Alpha 
Phi Alpha combined their 
talents in a delightful and de-
tailed presentation of the his-
tory of dance from the minuet 
(Q the monkey. It was eas ily 
(he hit of the evening. 
The La wrence Afro-Cuban 
Se xtet took the second pla ce 
tro phy for the intermediate 
g r o up. 
The awards we r e presented 
after Saturday's performa nce. 
Kent Sprague and Larry 
BaldWin, co-chairmen of thiS 
year'.8 sbow, said a number of 
THETA XI WlNHERS - Th. KI ......... 
Iingini trio , taok first place in the individuol 
d ivis ion af the Theta Xi Variety Show la5t 
the acts will be asked to 
perform in the annual Lions 
C lub Talent Show at 
Henderson, Ky. 
The annual Se rvice to Soutb-
ern awards were presented to 
Marian Kay Dean and Gerald 
Lawless. both seniors. 
Mis s Dean. a math major 
from Collinsville, bas been 
acrt ve as a student leader in 
Steagall Hall and has partici-
pated In a wide varlery of 
campus activities including 
serving as a student senator 
from Tbompson Point and 
c hairman ot spring orienta-
t ion. She has a -4.204 over-
all grade average. 
La wl ess, a journalism 
major from J acksonviUe, has 
been active in hi s residence 
hall s, served as a New Stude nt 
Week Leade r , as assistant 
and associate editor at the 
Obellsk. and a vanety at othe r 
act ivities r anging tram New 
Stude nt Week to the S p r i n g 
Leadership Ca mp. 
He ha s made the Dea n' s 
Lis t ever y te rm at SIU ex-
cept one. His over-a B grade 
average is 4.787. 
changed version of his de- mate a final recommendation 
mands In wblch the approxl- on bow much money to al-
mate cost would be Included locate for the particular pro-
wben a request Is first pre- gram. Final allocation of the 
sented to the Council. money is made by the Board 
Gray proposed an amend- of Trustees. 
ment to bave the requests for When there appeared to be 
money from the Activiry Fee no end of tbe bitter hagglng. 
Fund go directly from the open Council Chairman Ted Hu[-
bearings to the finance com- ton called for a vote. It was 
mittee and then to the Coun- nine to six In favor of Gray's 
eil which would be told the "compromise" over Gra-
approximate cost. bam's "compromise." 
At afollowingCouncll meet- In calling for the vote. Hur-
Ing. accordlni to Gray's plan. (C-tl ..... 0. Pop 2) 
SERVICE WlMMERS - The 1963 s.mce hi So.tIo ........ rd. 
Weftt to Gerald Lawle~u and Marian Dean . They received wrist 
wotche5 in recognition of their acad.,.,ic achievement and par-
ticipation in University activitie5. 
European Flight Cancelled 
The proposed chane red 
filgh' (0 Europe during t b e 
summe r session has been can-
celled because o f a lack of 
Lmerest, according lO Ray-
mond H. De y, direclOr of Ex-
te nsion Services. 
HBut because of some ex-
trem ely Inte r ested students, 
alternate arrangem~nts have 
been made ," he added. 
Dey said these involve rak-
Returning May 19: 
ing advantage of the provi-
sions In tbe Civil Aeronau- -
tics Board's regulations In 
which groups of 25 students 
and facu1ry members can 
obtain special rates. 
A down- payment of $100 
is needed on or betore March 
15, and the balance due May 
10. Thi s Is payable a' the 
Summe r Session Office in 
Amhony Hall. 
Grinnells Leave March 23 
On Overseas Inspection Tour 
Whe n vice president t or 
operat io ns, John E. Grinne ll, 
makes his annual ins pection 
tour of STU installations, it 
takes him half -way around 
the world. 
Grinnell will leave the Car-
bondale campus March 23 on 
the fir s t leg of hi s tr ip to 
visit the overseas programs 
conducted by Southern under 
sponsorship of the U. S. 
Agency for Inte rnational De-
velopmen, (AID). He will be 
a c c o m pa n i e d by Mr s . 
Grinne ll. 
After a stOpover in Japan 
to visit former SIU students 
Grinnell will journey to Tai-
pei to confer with Nationalist 
Chinese officials on their re-
quest to broaden a program 
ot journalism educatio n in 
Taiwan (Formosa). Southern 
has cooperated in such a pro-
gram since 1957 on a limited 
scale. 
The new request, Grinnell 
said, would create an institute 
for Sin a - American Jour-
. nalism at Cheng Chi Univer-
s ity. using AID funds and per; 
80nnel and equipment t rom. 
SIU. 
Nen stop will be Hong Kong, 
wbere the Grlnnells will vlstt 
Lin Shu Huang. president 01 
Chu Hoi College , whose daugh -
te r, Donna Huang, is a 
graduare student at Southern. 
They will also visit ,be par-
ents at Hilary Hsu. current 
president at tbe Chinese Stu -
dents C tub at Sourhern. 
The Grinnells will arrive 
in Vie, Nam April 6 to spend 
two weeks reviewing the work 
of an SIU team at ·educators 
there, under contract wit b 
AID. 
Final official stop will be 
at Laos, whe re AID has re -
que s ted a s urvey at the na-
tive government's request tor 
an education training program 
aimi\ar (0 the one In Viet Nam. 
2 
8 p.m. In PlaybOU8e 
StlU1ents To Present 3 
One Act Plays March 6 
Three one act plays, writ-
",n and directed by students, 
will be presented at tbe play-
bouse at 8 p.m. March 6. 
Tickets for the "Original 
First Nigbters" go on sale 
at 7 p. rn. that evening. 
Tbe plays are "Tbe War 
Machine" by Victor took; "1-
2-3, Let's All Jump In" by 
Cbarles Traeger; and "Julien 
Le Blanc" by Carol AM 
Plonkey. 
Cast for uThe War 
Macb1ne," a political comedy 
2 New Language 
Courses May Be 
Offered Next Fall 
Efforts are under way to 
establlsb courses in Japanese 
and Arabic, according to H. R. 
Jacobini, chairman of tbe 
Comminee on Asian Study. 
Jacoblnl said that 11 
students already bave indi-
cated an interest In Japanese 
and eight in Arabic. 
He asked tbat any otber 
students interested in courses 
in the two languages contact 
him 8S soon as possible at hi B 
office in tbe Department of 
Government. 
If enougb inrerest is shown, 
be said. the courses will be 
offered next fall. 
~ "" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
oJ 1l0~ & CAFE 
11 om - 9 pm (jf\~ ~Oh 
RT. 13 EAST ~ b 
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY 
COLLEGE STUDENTS WANTED 
Our .. ...-vIc. proyld ... you with 
a national lilting of hundred. 
of R.so" Hotel Job .. avail · 
abl. to you thh summer. Your 
earli.,t po ... lbl. application 
is de.,l red by th ••• R.sort 
Hot.I • . For a compl.t. lilt-
ing •• nd $3.00 in c;a5h to: 
Robert Miller 
Colle'lle Information Sft'Ylce 
15\6 W. Addison 
Chlcogo 13, illinois 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
to be directed by William · 
Lindstrom, are C bar 1 e 8 
Matb1s, Janitor; David 
Lauridsen as Bill; Boby Meyer 
as Secretary of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare; Bruce 
Feldman, Secretary of De-
fense; Larry McDonald as 
Secretary of Treasury; Lewta 
Ameel as the President; and 
B111 Weyerstraks as an Aide. 
Cast for "1-2-3, Let's All 
Jump In:' me story of the 
difficulties Imposed by reen-
ager's sodal codes,. are Don 
Russell as Dave Brason; Vic-
tor Corder as Steve W11IIs; 
Joanna Hogan as Mrs. Bra-
son; Dan Zelernka as B 111 
Flower; Joe Steward as Mr. 
Brason; Roxanna Cbristensen 
as Mildred; J08Ma L111y as 
Meg; Sara Lee Buntin as an-
other woman and John J acob-· 
son as one of Bill's crowd. 
Ken Plonkey Is director. 
Cast for If Julien Le Blanc," 
directed by Roy Glasberg, are: 
B111 Weyersraks as Julien Le 
Blanc; Bonnie West as 
Celeste Le Blanc; William 
McHugbes as Coon Jeansonne; 
and Jobn Davis as C hU:e 
Pittman~ "Julien" is the soory 
of a stubborn Frencb land-
owner and his conflict with 
the highway department. 
The audience will be en-
couraged to participate In the 
discussion and c riticism to be 
led by a panel of tbree fol-
lowing each presentation. 
Tickets for the 180 avail-
able sea ts a r e 25C each. 
* Jean Jenkins of the Lat10 
American Organization said a 
business meeting of the group 
will be held March 5 In the 
Home Economics Conference 
room at 6:30 p.m. It will be 
followed by the Latin Amer-
ican Seminar a( 7:30. 
Marclt 5. 1963 
". ouId AUract Top Prof.: 
Legislature Will Consider 
SID Faculty Salary Study 
THOR JOHNSON 
Little Symphony 
Plays Tonight 
In Shryock At 8 
Thor Johnson, one of the 
nation's leading s y m pho n y 
conductors, will conduct tbe 
Chicago Little Symphony 10 a 
Community Concert 10 Shry-
ock Auditorium at 8 p.m. to-
day. 
The sta'" legislature's Bud-
g e ta r y Commission bas 
agreed to consider a current 
salary study being conducted 
at SIU before maJdng final 
recommendations regarding 
salary increases appropria-
tions for tbe University. 
Last week tbe Budgetary 
Commission gave approval to 
a $56.394,523 operating fund 
budget and a $17,305,806 capi-
tal Improvements budget for 
SIU. Tbese were tbe totals 
approved earlier by tbe Stare 
Board of Hlgber Education. 
Included in tbe sum ap-
proved last week was about 
$2.3 million for salary in-
creases for faculty and staff 
during tbe next biennium. The 
University bad submitted a 
request for about $4.6 in 
salary increases in its pro-
posed budget. 
President Delyte W. MOrris 
appealed to tbe Budgetary 
Coiiiiiussion to keep the door 
open for recommended appro-
priarlons unt1l consideration 
could be made or a current 
study of SIU pay Increase 
needa. 
10hn Rendleman, SIU ex-
ecutive director of business 
affairs, sald tbe study is being 
conducted by the staff of the 
Sta", Board of Higher Educa-
ton and SIU budget officers. It 
sbould be completed sometime 
this month, be said. 
Tbe Budgetary Commission' 
a pproved a motion by Rep. 
Clyde Cboate of Anna, a mem-
ber or tbe budget commission, 
tbat tbe commi88ion consider 
tbe salary study before giving 
final recommendarlons. Tbe 
commission did not commit 
Itself to foUow recommenda-
tions made in tbe salary study. 
President Morris bas cited 
special needs of tbe University 
in tbe area or salary increases 
10 order to attract.and keep 
top quality persoMel. 
Johnson and tbe 20 Chicago 
musicians will perform a pro-
gram of music written for this 
instrumentation. 
Johnson was music director 
of the Cincinnati Sympbony 
for 11 seasons, and has been 
music di rector of the Ann 
Arbor May Festival since 
Compromise Maneuvers Touch 
OR Student Council Explosion 
1939. He has appeared as 
guest-conductor with many of 
the leading sym~honles of the 
world. 
He served as co- conductor 
In (he headline -making tour 
of tbe Orient of Toscanini' s 
"Symphony of the Air" tn 
1955. 
In June, 1960. his te nth 
honorary doctorate d e g r e e 
was conferred by the Univer-
sity o f Wisconsi n for his ener-
gy devoted to so ma ny and 
varied musical activities. 
The concen is open to the 
members of (he Caroondale 
Com munJty Concen Associ-
arion. For the rem a i n in g 
sea(s, SIU s tude nts may pick 
up free tickers at the info rm-
ation desk in (he University 
Center. 
(Contlnu..ct From Page 1) 
ton by-passed regular pro-
cedure in order to settle the 
dispute. 
Graham objected to the 
"ir r egularity" and said he 
would appeal to tbe Student 
Governme nt ' s Judicial Board. 
The meeting began calmly 
enoug~. Grabam apologized 
"for putting all of us in an 
e mbarrassing p:>sition H and 
outlined the purpose of the fee 
srudy and tbe objections. Early 
in the meeting he agreed that 
the Councll s hould k now 
whether a program would 
cost hundreds, tbousands o r 
millions of dollars. 
He objected, however, to 
the p:>ssibi1i(y (bat the fee 
study would be considered a( 
"one fell swoop." 
More than a dozen srudem s 
atte nded the meeting. 
Gr aham said (hat the two-
~Make That SPRING Change 
with~ 
10~ E. Jack .. on 
" New" or "U5ed" Furniture 
Breathtakingly 
Beautiful 
Bridal Pair! 
l' lovely diamonds in 
thi5 set . . . and the 
center stone in the en· 
gagement ring is 0 full 
~ carat . Superbly 
mounted in ,.(" white 
g~d. this is one of our 
mod charming ond 
wonted bridal sets. 
Both 
Ring. 
$695.00 
~S7.~52" 
parr nature of the fee study 
should be malnta1ned If the 
Council was to do a good job 
on either. This would mean 
(he Council would look at pro-
gram values before consider-
ing cos(s. 
Howe questioned the idea 
of r ecommending a program 
without knowing the costs. 
"On what basis and with 
what reason can we deny any 
program. The fact that It 
exists indicates l(s need, and 
the onl y basis for turning 
down a program is if i( costs 
too much at this time," Howe 
Said. 
Howe added the CouncH was 
nor trying to undermlne the 
s(udy, bur (0 change it SO that 
estimates would be incl uded. 
Ron Hunt motioned to r e -
affirm the study witho ut 
c hanges. bur objections con-
tinued to arise. 
G r a h a m asked Council 
members who had atte nde d tbe 
bearings (0 expr ess them -
selves on (be value of the s rudy 
as it wa s being conducted. 
Cray said he held a hearing 
and only money was discussed. 
Hutton called fo r a recess 
and immediately the faculty 
advisors urged Gray. Graham 
and Howe to discuss the mar-
ter privately. '1 
Arguments continued after 
the session and Graham r e-
peated tbat It would he lp to 
have a rough idea of costs. 
405 S. WASHINGTON 
OPEN 4 - 12 
CLOSED SUN. & MON. 
DON'S JEWELRY DELIVERY OR CARRYOUTS 
102 S. 1I1. Ave. (NexUo ·Hvb (;afe' ·Carbondale CALL 457.6559 
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I . 
Meetings, Rehearsals 
Set Busy Pace Today 
Interpreters' Theatre, go-
Ing Into semi-final rehearsals 
for a performance March 6 
I and 7, will stan rebearslng at 
3 p.m. today and run to dinner 
time. 
Southern Players are also 
rebearslng tonight In 102 
I Stadium Braning at 7 o' clock.. 
Rebearsals have also been 
called for tbe Angelenes In 
Gym 114 at 5 p.m.; the Uni-
versity Choir In Alrgeld 115 
at 3 p.m. and the Chamber 
Choir at Altgeld 116 at 4 p.m. 
' .. Tbe Chicago Little Sym -
phony will play a concert to-
night In Shryoclc Auditorium 
under the sponsorship of the 
C arhondale Community Con-
cen Association. Complimen-
tary tlclcets to the per-
formance are available to stu-
denrs who will plclc them upln 
the Activities Area of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Meetings today In the Uni-
versity Cenrer Include: Inter 
Varsity Christian FeUowshlp, 
executive board, Room D. 11 
• a.m.; General Baptlsrs Or-
ganizations, Room C, 7:30 
p.m. 
Also. Student Government 
Commlnee, Room H, 7:30 
p.m.; Student Wort.ers of the 
University Cemer. Room E, 
8 p.m . ; Student Leaders Sum-
mer Orientation Steering 
Comminee, Room D, 8 p.m. 
Also, Spring Festival Mid-
way Committee , Room F. 9 
p.m. ; Displays committee, 
Room . B, 9 p,m. ; and Phi Mu 
Alpba, music fraternity, re-
ception for tbe cooducror of 
tbe Chicago Little Symphony, 
Thor Johnson, Mississippi 
Room, 9:30 p.m. 
Tbere will be a Math De-
panment lecture this morning 
In Main 213, starring at 10 
o'clock. 
Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation activities today include 
c I a 8 s basketball in the 
Women's Gym at .. p.m.; 
House basketball. same place 
at 6 p.m.; and fencing at 110 
Old Main at 7:30 p.m. 
There wiU he an Intersquad 
gymnasts' meeting in the 
Men's Gym at 7:30 p.m.; and a 
weight lifting session In the 
intramural spans program at 
the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m. 
Tbe Thompson Point Social 
Program Board will meet In 
the Student Government Office 
at 6:30 p.m. and the Thompson 
Point Executive Council will 
meet in the same place at 
8:30 p.m. 
Two meetings are scheduled 
to be beld In the Agriculture 
Building today. Tbe Agricul-
ture Economics Club, Agri-
culture Seminar Room at 7 
p. m. and the Universiry 
Future Farmers of America 
Club i n Room 224 at 7:30p.m. 
The Enginee ring Club will 
mee t in Browne Auditorium 
at 7:30 p. m. 
Grad School Picks 10 Students 
For NDEA Graduate Grants 
THE EGY·P-11AH 
Twenty Five New Resident 
Fellows Chosen For 1963-64 
Bill Seeks 
Changes In 
Exam Setup 
"-3 
The Student Council ap-
proved a bill Thursday which 
would request changeS In the 
final exam~.natlon schedule 80 
that stUdents would have mQre 
time to prepare for tests. 
Student President BtU Fen-
wick: bas been mandated to ex-
press tbe Council's feeUngs 
to the University Council and 
administrative offiCials. 
Some Council members 
have expressed a desire to 
bave either a full day between 
the last class and the fI r s t 
exam, or bave a weekend se~ 
aratlng the two. 
The Council also will re-
quest that the library he open 
during the ThanksglvlDg va-
catIon sInce there are 0 n 1 y 
eight days between vacation 
and Fall quaner final exams. 
Three students, Dale Klaus, 
Bill Perldns and Terry Coot, 
alternate, bave been appointed 
to a committee which will in-
vestigate the Ali-University 
Stu den t CouncU proposal 
which, according to Stu den t 
Government com:nunicatlons 
officer Terry Coot, bas been 
Twenty five upperclassmen 
have been chosen residenr 
fellows for the 1963- 64 aca -
demic year. 
Klemens Osil:a, Sharon recommended by SJU Presl-
Drake, Brenda Marlow . Kay dent Delyre W. Morris. 
Krohn, Margaret Williams, r--Ol--....;-~--::::-----..., 
Their duties wtIl include 
counseling. arbitrating and 
slxmsoring social activities 
for the various r e sidence 
hall s. 
Mary Putt, Joan Yale, Ruth . • 
Woodrome, Ernest Jones, · • , 
The newly appointed fellow s 
Sandra Ho rning, Barbara 
Simpson, Gwendolyn Town-
send, Dwight Smith and Ronald 
Hunr. 
* a r e: Jeffe ry Barlow. Larry James J . E roncig will speak: 
Summers , Bruce McClung, o n " E lectric ity Without Mo v-
Jacquelyn Kline, CarolCubra. ing Parrs" at a meeting of the 
Wolfgang Walke, Denlce Jos - Engineering Club at 7:30 p.m. 
ten, MartIyn Caldwell, James today in Browne Auditorium. 
J AlI,POP, CLASSI CAL 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
e TAPE RECORDERS 
eSTEREOS 
e HI FIS 
The Graduate School has 
nominated 10 students from 
various colleges and univer-
Sities throughout [he country 
for graduate fellowships under 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2125. 111. 457-6656 Those nominated in psy- Long. Roger McKnight, and The meeting is open to the 
chology include: Clarence ~P~a~u~l::a~B~r~o~w~n~i~n~g:.. _____ -1pu~b!.!Ii.:.c.:... ____ -.:. ____ ...:==::::========; 
• the National Defense Edu-
cation Act. 
This Is a three- year fellow-
ship appointment leading to a 
Ph.D degree, and student 
stipends are paid by tbe fed-
eral government. accordingto 
the Gradua te School. 
These students plan [0 study 
at S[U toward the Ph.D degree 
In three major fields. [n the 
fleld of elementary educatio n 
the srudents are: Robert Re a, 
Anada. Colo. and Cur r i s 
E"Ilebrlght, Fairfield, m. 
In English they are as fol -
lows: l'eter Schakel , Pell a , 
la. ; Peggy Brayfield, Carhon-
dale; Jerome Mechie r. Jersey 
City, N.J, : William Hauer, St. 
• Paul . Minn.; and Helen Lewis. 
Brookfield. Wisc . 
• 
* T he Ho me Economi cs Club 
will meet at 7 :30 p.m. today 
in the Fa mily L iving La bora -
tory. 
Mrs. Edith Ellis , brida l 
cons ultant, will pre sent the 
program. All home econo mics 
m~ajors and minors and gues ts 
are invited to ane nd. 
3 WAYS~tO SAVE ON SHOES! 
0) Shine Them 
Regularly. 
(2) Keep Them Soft. 
(3) Don' t Wolk On ' Em 
- - RIDE CAMPUS 
CAB 
Ph. 549·2181 C'DALE 
D a w son Jr. , Fayetteville. 
Ark. ; Joseph Kulis, Cicero, 
lll.; and Robert Barren, Wil-
liamsport. Pa. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Publl_d In lhe DrpanmeJl( aI Joumal.t.m 
on T"""'r. Wedne"' r. Thur..urz nd FrlOar 
d""rt,.. the adIool year ~J:cep: durl"l boliOar 
penou br SC"Hhel'1'l Ill1nol. Unlycrslty. C.f -
bondlle. Ill1not • . Second clu. ~.Ie ~Id 
Zl lhe Clr~'" Po.I otflce ""nOef me l et 
01 Marc b 3. 1179. 
PoIICk. at lbe E(Yp:u n zre lbe r e l p;lfl -
. tbility aI IbI: ec1itou . Sut~mentl. p.ibll-"ed 
here clIO no! nea .... rUr reneel the oplnkln 
of lhe .t1mlnt lll rlUon or Inr depanmenc 01' 
the Unlve r . l l r . 
Edllo r : E rik SIOU flIP; Mzn. slna Edllor . 
8 . K. I..e: ller; a....lrw •• ""'nlpr . Gear. 
Brown ; F IIKI I ()ft"1~r . Howard It . L.on&. 
Ed n ort. l I nd bullneA oI'fI~ . loc. led In 
8 "" lIdl"l T - 4' . Edllo riz l dl::pa n menl phone 
U 3 - 20 79 . & . Ine .. oNlc.e phone U 3 - 2621b. 
Want To Know More 
About Diamonds? 
This is Laure Youl'll going oul on Ihe 
lown . I n our office , r; he d e r; ig n a 
d ia mond jewelry. MiMI Young is an 
,ulhoren. consullallt. and lec lurt:" r on 
d iamonds. and mar be able 10 make a 
prescnlalw,n at your coUtee. Writ e for 
infonnalion on how to Mye from II. 10 
liz on the purchase of diamond ;ewd ry 
through the mail direct (rom one of 
America ', well known diamond cullen . 
1~5io styles $,11111 $100.0001 
I Seu fir flEE 12-1'aa CATllO; I 
I MISS LAURE YOUNG I 
I EMPIJIE 01.4. )01 0 1'1'0 CoItP. I 
I Empire Stale Bldg., New York J I 
I I I M,.. I 
I Add"u I L __________ J 
DON'T JUST STAND 
THERE WITH YOUR 
STOMACH 
GROWLJNG 
Go to the SMORGASBORD on 
Sundoy nights fro", 4·7 
All You Can Eat 
Children 
$1.35· 
65( 
.. s tudents holding Un ive rsity Cente r meal tickets 
may present the ir tickets for th e Smorgasbord at 
no extro charge_ 
BREAKFAST EATERS 
When you purchase a breakfas t for SO. or more 
you may redeem your cash registe r u:ceipt for 
a second cup of coffee _ . . FREE! (s.pecial , 
good only from 7·9 a.m.) 
UNIVERSITY 
CENTER 
CAFETERU , 
Tea. AP EtlitDra: 
Morris Says Junior College 
Serves Higher Education 
President Oelyte W. MOrris 
[old an audience of Soutbern 
Illinois Associated Press edi-
tors Sunday that a rapid de-
velopement of junior colleges 
may go a long way roward 
serving tbe needs of hlgher 
education in illinois. 
Morris spoke I a r gel y 
through aM.ere to questions 
whlcb be Invited the news-
. papermen to ask. Others In 
the audience included Asso-
ciated Press personnel from 
Chicago, St. Louis, Spring-
fie ld, and Centralia news 
bureaus. 
The AP held ' its spring 
meeting of editors in the 
Paculty Club on tbe SIU 
campus. 
elecrronic record - keeping 
system heing Introduced ar 
SIU could be extended to the 
junior colJeges to smooth out 
the transfer problem! of stu-
dentB going on to tbe state 
universities from tbe junior 
colleges. 
Of s ize. Morris said be 
_ personally wished neither of 
the SIU campuses would go 
beyond 18,000 enrollme nt, 
however. it might not be pos-
sible to bold the student bod-
ies to that figure. 
Tbe public Is rapidly under-
standing the eminent need for 
higher education as automa-
tion eliminates jobs at tbe 
lower unskUled and semi-
skUled levels, be said. Hence, 
the I!Urge to colleges for more 
education. 
/ In response to a question on 
bls attitude toward the State 
Board of Hlgber EdUcation, 
Morris said be believed the 
Board was trying to do a good 
job and that he appreciated ita 
problems. 
He said he was grateful that 
the state agencies involved tn 
appropriating m 0 ne y for 
operating the schools, bad 
agreed to let SIU make a 
further study of faculty needs. PRESIDENT MORRIS 
Tbe report will be submitted difficult and demanding for 
probafly In April, he said. students. He pointed to the 
The Board of Higher Edu- "olympic" type sports for 
cation recently recommended emphasis. 
large cuts in operating bud- The very large competitive 
gets for both SIU and the Unl- sports program. Involve a 
versity of Winola for the . great deal of students' tim~ 
1963-65 biennium. and cost a lot of money, he 
Morris agreed the cuts said. 
would burt, especially In The "olympic" type wUl 
ealary adjustments planned ro give a broader physical flt-
attract and bold superior ness program to me increas-
teachers. tng student bodies, he said. 
In response [0 . the ques- Answering a direct ques-
tion: don, "do you consider SIU in 
"What Is tbe future of ath- direct competition with the 
letic8 at' tbe University as it University of Illinois?". 
continues (0 grow?H Morris Morris sald be bad never en-
said, "'I would like to re- rerrained such a fallacy. 
phrase thar question If I may: Morris said be felt the state 
:~:~C8~~" t b e future of as a wbole did not recognize 
that serving the neede of hlgh-
He outlined what be thinks er education was the goal of 
may be the trend. in college aU s tate universities and that 
athletics as academic pro- competition had no place in 
grams become increasingly this picture . 
Tastes 
Great 
FOR A 
Moreh 1963 I 
Aa«JCiaIiwl Pre. N_ Roundup: 
Supreme Court Rules 
'Featherbedding' Out 
WASHINGTON 
The Supreme Court ruled 
Monday tbar tbe narton' 8 rail-
roads may change work rules 
to ellmlnate thousands of jobs 
whicb tbe carriers consider 
unnecessary. 
Railroads said they would 
act to put tbe rules into ef-
feet promptly, whlch poses the 
threat of a nationwide strike. 
However. a un.ion spokesman 
said tbe railroads have agreed 
to reopen talks on March 13. 
Tbe Court, In an unslgne<l 
opinion, decided 8-0 to uphold 
lower coun rulings that rail-
roads have a right to over-
haul the work rules and 
eliminate Ufeatherbedding. II 
Five unions represent the 
210,000 men running the tralns . 
Charles de Gaulle' 8 order to 
return to work and got away 
with It. 
The worters want an 11 
per cent incre~ as well as 
shoner hours, while the gov-
ernment Ie offering 5.77 per 
cent increase. Wages have not 
changed in five years for the 
miners who earn about $5.80 
a day. . .. 
Sympathy strikes of 15 min-
utes are planned today by other 
unions across tbe country. 
But the big test will come 
today when 136,000 miners 
in the northern coal mines 
are also expected t6 egnore 
the government order. North-
ern miners bave Mondays off. 
WASHINGTON 
and they say rule changes · Gov. George Rom n e y of 
would lcnock out the Jobs of Michigan sald Monday he Is 
.0,000 firemen who work on not a candidate for the Repub-
diesel locomotives and 25,000 llcan presidential nomination 
other train and yard workers. and tbus strengthened New" 
NEW YORK ~~~k;~r Nr::~S:'.:::;:;!~,:;!~ller" 
Tbe New York Post hlt the Romney's disavowal of 1964 
s treets yesterday for the first intentions paralleled recent 
time in three months and New statements by Gov. William 
Yorkers rushed to the news- Scranton of Pennsylvania and 
stands. Eight other news- Sen. Barry Goldwater, of 
papers are still locked in ne - Artzona. 
gotiations. 
PORBACH, Prance 
About 31,000 coal miners 
yes t e r day defied President 
Retirement Problems 
On WSIU-TV Today 
Retirement problems of 
older people will be discussed 
today on "Time For Living" 
over WSIU- TV. 
Tuesday 
7:30 p.m. 
UBudgetlng Your Retire- s 
ment Income" dis c u S 8 e s 
planning for the future ex-
penditures of food, clothing, 
housing, transportation, rec -
reation, medical care, and 
lnsurance for people on a 
retirement income. 
Paperbaclu On Radio 
The world of paperback 
books will highlight the of-
fe rings of WSTU radio [be next 
two days. 
Tuesday 
1:30 p.m. 
This Week at the U.N. 
7:00 p.m. 
So u n d s rag e Hollywood, 
Music from motion picture 
"For Whom the Bell Tolls ." 
I 
\ 
S~~~~~R ( _ . _--"-" - ) 
"n " Jrene 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild ... made to taste even milder through 
the longer length of Chesterfield King. 
CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOBACCOS TOO MI\ll TO FUlD, PUASUR£ TOO GOOD TO MISS 
lAST[ OIlDINARVC ICAilUI[ S 
Cl"'~-
.< CH[ S 1[R(lEtOKING -.J 
The smoke of a Cheslemeld King 
mellows and softens as it flows 
Ihrough longe( length . .. becomes 
smooth and gentle 10 your taste. 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
J 
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On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
Make interview appointments now at Place-
me nt Service, Anthony Hall , or by calling 
3-2391. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 5: 
PE1CIN COMMUNITY HlGH SCHOOL: Eng-
liSh, Eng-German,· math, biology, business. 
dr. e duc. , girls' phy. educ., boys' p.e.(foot-
halljbasketbaJll , girls' counselor, s chao I 
,.nurse. 
EUREKA , MISSOURI, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
All elementary; jr. & senior high school 
Engllsb, math, gen. scI. , girls' p. e .• Span -
ish, German. 
JERSEYVILLE SCHOOLS, illinois: All ele-
mentary grades and s pecial educ . H I g h 
scbool: math, English, social srudies, gen-
eral science; Jr. b..s. language ans. 
MILWAUKEE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Wiscon-
sin: Elementary and..secondary areas. 
• ARTHUR YOUNG & CO., St. Louis: seeking 
accounting seniors for professional audit 
and management service assignments. 
NALCO CHEMIC AL CO., Chicago, seeking 
chemists. 
CAHOKIA, ILL., PUBLIC SCHOOLS: A II 
elementary and secondary are as. 
WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 6: 
PARK FOREST PUBLIC SCHOOLS, illinois : 
All elementary areas , vocal music (k-6) 
e le m. remedial reading, EMH . and jr. h. s . 
math and s cience. 
J EWISH COMMUNITY CENTER S. St. Loui s , 
Mo.: Men's physi cal education. 
MILL STADT PUBLIC SC HOO L, Illinois: 
Grades 3 and 6. 
WEST COVINA SCHOOLS. California: Ele-
II me ntar y k through 8 (self -com a ined); Sec-
ondary (req. 45 qt. hrs. grad. work) EngUsh, 
Ind. ans (electronics and metal), m ath, girls' 
p.e. , science, chern &. math. counselor. social 
studies, speech therapist, vocal music. 
BALT IM O R E, MARYLAND PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS: All e lementary, jr. h. s., and high 
school. 
THE GLIDDEN COMPANY, Chicago; seeking 
chemists, marketing, and accounting seniors 
for various management programs. 
U. S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE, 
Kansas City, Mo. : Seeking accounting seniors 
for profess ional audit assignments of gov-
e rnmental age n c i e s, bureaus, and de -
partments. 
FRIDA Y, MARCH 8: 
CLARENC Y, NEW YORK PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
k through 6, Jr. high Eng-soc. studie s , 
English, science, High School EngUsh, 
his[Ory, French- Spanish, math. ind arts (gen 
sbop and mech. draw) speech (27 qt. hr. 
prof. educ . which includes at least 9 qt brs. 
of student teaching). 
MASCOUT AH, ILLINOIS HIGH SCHOOL: 
E ng. major-social studies minor, math-sci-
ence, science, girls' p. e . • Eng. &. speech. 
Eng. &. journalism, voc. agric., guid. coun -
selor, Spanish major with second language or 
E ng. minor. 
LAKEWOOD, COLORADO JEFFERSON CO. 
SC HOOLS : All areaselem. and most all areas 
of jr. and sr. high school. 
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN PUB L I C 
SCHOOLS: k- 6 e lem. music (Instr.& vocal), 
e le m convers ational Fre nch(FLES), Jr. high 
English, French, Latin, m ath, s cience, girls' 
p.e . and all special education, Senior high 
E ng. fore ign lang., math, scie nce, girls ' p.e . 
WASCO. CALIFORNI A PUBLIC SCHOOL , 
Kinde rgarte n through grade 8. 
Special Election Set Thursday 
For Student Council Posts SIU 
An e lection is scheduled fa , 
ne xt Thurs day to f11 1 the un-
expired POStS of fr a ternity 
s enator and senio r dass 
preside m on the Stude nr Coun -
c il, according ro Chuck Novak , 
election commiss ione r. 
The two perso ns elected in 
Thursday's election w1l1 se rve 
on the Student Counc il through 
the s pring quarte r. The y will 
replace Denni s Ge r z, fra -
ternity se na tor who r esigned 
~ecentl y to go to Alaska , and 
Ja ck Fulle r , se nior cl ass 
* The Unive r sity Cha pte r of 
FF A will mee t Tuesday, 
March 5 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
224 of the Agricu)rure Build-
ing. 
Newl y-e lected offi ce r s will 
be insta lle d and Collegia te 
Farmer de grees will be pre-
sente d. 
president who was i mpeached 
after mi ssing too many meet -
Ings. 
McNEILL~ JEWELRY 
F in~ Jew~lry 
Watch Repair 
El ectric Razor R epair 
214 S. Illinois 
401 S. ILLI NOIS 
Sweatshirts 
This W~ek Only 
$1.98 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Murdale Shopping Center 
DI AL 457·4313 
DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY 
Free Delivery On Campus 
TIIIU Lift TlAT .AmYi CIII -OVT 
JlST( su.a..u: uuo ~, CIUIIISO FREE DELIVERY 
Burger 
Chef 
lor orders 01 
$2.00 or more! 
312 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
Pop 5 
Morris Library 'Grows' 
One Floor A Year 
In seven years, Morris Li-
brary bas grown s eve n 
scories. 
The corner- stone w3s1ayed 
in 1953, but the building wasn't 
opened for use until in 1956. 
At that rime the four subject 
libraries and card catalog 
were all arranged in close 
quaners in the basement. The 
first and second floors of the 
library had not been 
completed. 
The acrual seating capacity 
of the library at that time 
was no greater than that of 
Wheeler Hall which housed 
tbe old library, according to 
Ralph McCoy. director of 
libraries. 
During the past few years 
the Social Studies Library has 
been moved to first floor and 
the Sc ience Library [0 tbe 
second. The Education and 
Humanities Libraries re-
mained in me basement. 
Wben the construction cul-
minates next year all but one 
of the s ubject libraries will 
he moved again, McCoy sald. 
Pre~~~ans ~r_ ~~ 
following space assignment : 
Social Srudies Library, the 
largest of tbe four divisions. 
will occupy the entire third 
floor. Humanities Library and 
the Rare Book Room will oc-
c upy the second floor and the 
Science Library will he boused 
on the first floor. The Edu-
cation Library will remain in 
the basement in expanded 
quarters. 
Textbook service, which has 
outgrown itS quarters , will 
move [Q much larger are a in 
tbe southwest corner of the 
basement. The basement area 
vacated by the Textbook Ser-
vice will be converted to use 
by the Instruc tional Materials 
Depanment. 
Tbe four upper floors will 
house the Library's technical 
services, tbe Somhern Illinois 
Regional Library, and the 
newspaper and document col -
le ction. 
After completion. Morris 
Library will he able to seat 
from 20 to 25 per cent of the 
student body at one time. 
McCoy said. 
lA~1 
Dial 457-8121 
YELLOW CAB 
Prompt, Courteous Service 
THE P-ROBLEM, 
Few students can remember every 
name, date. formula, conjugation, 
theorem, definition, princi ple. de- .:. 
manded by a 4-year program. Edu. tire . 
cators know that through the uex_ l!?St I 
~~;~f t~~a~~'J~~tj~~t ~~~ ~i~~ ~~:;. ~~ Da;TI!)~em~E 
last month. last term. last year. solLd.plast lc charts. you Will a l-
Thus a "Memory G.p" develops be... ways have t he facts you need. 
tween the facts you are required Authored by leading educators, the 
to remember and the facts you do s ubject matte r on ea ch DATA-
remember. The smaller you can GUIDE solid-plastic chart is imag-
make your " Memory Gap" the inat ively written and unique ly or-
higher your grades wil l be. ganized for rapid fact loca tion and 
THE SOLUTION: ~h~~~~~~(~~:tD~~j;r~ ~~i~~e~ltl~ 
On ly DATA-GUIDE soli d p last ic plastiC DATA-GUIDES to ins ure 
loose-leaf summaries are specific· success in school. REMEMBER: 
~~ £a~.i"De:Tl~G~ni~h~r~~~~: J~J:;slefs~r:! at:o':s~ °ydUR 
on solid plastic, the essential fact- MEMORY? 
~ 
The Soap Box 
For A Better Health Service 
The conclusion that bealth 
servtes at SIU warrant ex-
pansion Is based on the need 
to provide improved services 
for the present enrollment and 
to meet the demands of an ex-
peCted 18,000 students. 
According to Health Service 
repons, allotted funds to the 
Health Service from student 
activity fees are oot suffIcient 
even oow. In each of the past 
two years, speclal allotments 
bave had to be granted. 
In f Is c a I year 1960-61, 
$73,600 was allottedfromstu-
dent fees to the Health Ser-
vice. During tbe year, the 
Health Service received a spe-
cial allotment of $10,800. In 
1961-62, the Health Service 
received $85,500 of student 
fees. A special alloanent of 
$9,300 was granted. 
Expenditures during 1961-
62 were $130,056.16, and re-
ceipts were $131,019.96 for 
a gain of $963.80. 
James E. Tooley, fiscal of-
fieer of tbe Medical Benefit 
Fund, In bls program recom- cushion of $10,000 to $15,000. 
mendatioD and estimated cost 
sent to Student CouncU, bas Tooley indicated that with 
asked that the $3.15 student a fee Increase It might be 
fee be Increased to $5.00 per possible to keep the Health 
term per student. According Service open until 10 p.m. 
ro the reJX>n. "this additional Longer hours would mean 
Increase sbould pro vice bet- higher costs. Tooley said be 
ter student services with a didn't know bow mucb costs 
view to prOviding night ser- would rise but that It would 
vice when campus facllities "be quite a bit." 
are available. Also, the In- Dean I. Clark Davis, stu-
crease in student fees would dent affairs director. 1s a 11(-
augment the day service ... · tie pessimistic In regard to 
the chances for a fee increase 
Asked to be more specUlc, next year. Davis said jt will 
Tooley said ' increased fees soon be too late for any 
would enable the Health Ser- authorized fee Increase to be 
vice to better meet expenses, put into effect by faU quaner. 
psy bospltal bills and provide 
a cushion for emergencies. It is evident that the sru-
Tooley emp/laslzed that tbe dent activity fee assessment 
threat of an Asian Flu epl- has not been totally adequate 
demic at SIU made it neces- to meet Health Service needs. 
sary to ha ve extra funds on It follows that If the growing 
hand. He s a I d that at tbe demands for health services 
present fee. the Medical 8ene - by an ever growing university 
fit Pund could not be covered are to be met. steps must be 
in the event of an outbreak of initiated to expand tbe Health 
the flu. Tooley estimated mat Service as soon as possible. 
it is advisable to maintain a Erik Stonrup 
Student Worker Gives Light On Plane 
Editor: 
This letter 1s written in 
reply to "The Bewildered:· 
ceived free of charge from 
Air Force surplus in Tus-
con, Arizona; With the sole ob-
ligation of paying somethlhg 
llJce $100.00 apiece for paper 
work involved, plus the cost 
of transporting them to our 
SIU airport. Of the five planes 
received, two of them are 
being used for transpona-
tion service for our athletic 
and debate teams and the third 
will be Initiated for pboto-
graphic service wben and if 
the need arises. The remain-
ing two are kept for pans to 
keep the other three In fiy-
ing cohdltlon. Tbls I would 
venture to say is a sound 
business proposition on the 
pan of the Unlversity. 
In answer [0 the opinion 
expressed upon SIU's pur-
chase of a twin engine Beech 
aircraft, it appears that tbis 
is another basty conclusion 
reached without adequate in-
formatton . 
The purchase of the t win 
Beech was one of five re-
IRVING DILLlAItD 
Don Wrigley 
Southern illinois Airport 
Student Employee 
A Case for ALL Edward 'Yellins 
The SUpreme court has UDder con,id.ulloa 
• cue which is Important lOT Edward Yellin, 
an outst.aDding graduate student at the UDi~ 
versity of lllinois. aod also for a lot of other 
Edward Yellins with differ-
ent names scattered about 
the country. 
Ed Yellin is 34 years old.. 
He has a loyal wife , Jean, 
and Lbey are the pa.rents of 
a yOlUlg family_ His field is 
the unusual one of biomedi-
cal eogiDeering. Research 
scholars bolb at Urbana and 
John R 0 P tiD s u.rUversity 
bave assured him that his 
thesis investigation for the 
degree of doctor of phil~ 1m .. 01'" 
pby is an important ODe. 
What be ' is at work on is the transition 
from laminar to turbulent flow of a viscous 
liquid UDder the action of a periodic ~
graruenl This sounds pretty tecImical but the 
lact is lbat it c:oocenIS arteriaJ blond flow. 
A lot of people III the ~ may be indebt<d 
to him. 
But Ed Yellin', work may be broken lDIo. 
Be may have to 10 to prison DOt because of 
any law be has violalM but because be is 
held in "cootempt of Coagress" -opeclfically 
III cootempt of the IIouoe Un·American 
Activities committee. 
Began in Gary Plant 
Befen be began his college education, Ed 
Yellin ... o"ed at a Gary [In<lI steel planl 
Later when be was a student .t the University 
of Colorado, be was c.aJJed before HUAC and 
asked about communist activity at the piaDt. 
He ~ the position that the FirIIt __ 
ment prohibils official inquiries lllto political, 
religious, social and economic beliefs, aDd 
so declined to testify. 
SUboequenUy be became a graduate student 
at the University of lllinois on • $3,800 Na-
tional Science Foundation lellowship. Be _ 
an oatb that be did DOt belong to, believe III 
or support any organization that favored 
violent overthrow 01. the government Be also 
signed an oalb tD uphold the ConstItution. 
A proposal tD dismiss him from the Univer-
sity of lllioois was thwarted, but the director 
01 the National ScieDce fotmdatioll yieJded tD 
p_ and revclted the leJJowsbip. TIle odd 
grounds were "that you may DOt be able tD 
pursue your studies without IIIIerruption duro 
ing the leIloW5b.ip tenure, the pr...m fellow· 
ship award [haviDg _J made tD fIR! Ie< 
the yeu li61.Q." 
Tire Larger Significance 
W_ the NSF leIlowsbip, Ed Yellin II1aJ>. 
aged by bard wort tD llay in school and keep 
his family toge!ber. But _. the 
coatempt clIation was upbeJd and ...... hiI 
cue lw _ argued and _ reargued in 
Supreme -court.. The rurxumem came after 
Justices White and Goldberg were seated. 
The larger sigDificaDce of the Yellin de-
cision, wbeu it comes, will be to &bow • 
probable _ in ether ciril Jibertios cues in 
the Supreme court ...... that _.., 
Justices Fraokfurter and WbiIIUer have _ 
replaced by two KeImed1 .ppolntees. 
March 5, '963 
SIlulent JuJicial Boai-aNi8ded 
To Try Car And Traffo ;CaSes 
Editor: 01de1;. ~~.y. cf, th,ese stJ!dents 
Tbe problem of traffic In are 0180 'legal vorers of 'Car-
Carbondale due to the Influx bondsle, hence a pan of the 
of undergraduare students with community. Tbese students 
cars bas been solved. No one are residents In every mean-
~ lng of tbe word. Wby, then, II are these persons fined or placed on dlsclplanary proba-tion by Dean Zaleski when one ~ of these , persons Is found to . ~ be In ~sBession of a car? r:~ , - ~.:, I\e<;i.ilt\y, a stude'1t from ~ 11....r-r:\ the northern part of nJlnols, 
I ' "..' ),A ~ ~~8~din~':' c:rili:~' ::l~":t~ 
gets a car. But there ar e ex- After this s·rudent was fined, 
ceptlons to every rule, and by tbe CIty of Carbondale, be 
this rule is no exception for was uinvestigated" by De a n 
exceptions. Classifications Zaleslcl. Althougb this stu-
have been set up to engulf dent was over twenty-one, and :~~o:~pt~t"8~~;n~~a,!:.!,; [herefore a reSident 'of Cu-
the bondale, he was g1vena second ~: v~~~m.in.~::' = s~ punlshl'l"nt; , this time by the 
anotber classification en- univers,\y for illegal posses-
compasses Carbondale resi- s10n of a ,motor vehicle. What 
dents One can sbow evidence state of inind must one be In 
of an' off campus job and even . to be sp illogical and Impose 
more evidence of marriage · ~a::fnd pun1sbme.nt in this 
1. e . , wives, husbands, 
children, etc. This leaves the 
criterium of Carbondale resi-
dency to be considered. What 
evidence of being a Carbon-
dale resident Is recognized 
as valid by this university? 
There are two main criteria 
of Carbondale residency. 
First, there is the student 
whose parents reside in Car -
bondale. This category pre-
sents no problem. The second 
category is the one in which 
the discrepancy lies. T his 
sec 0 n d category includes 
those s tudents who are them-
selves legal residents of Car-
bondale. That is, they are 
twenty-one yea r s old, or 
It seems to me, that this 
university needs a stronger", 
judlclary system, Instead of 
having one person be the 
prosecution. judge, and jury. 
The informing of the student 
body tbat they can be tried by 
a srudem judicial board in 
cases such as this could lead 
to I'acceptable·' definitions of 
resident and non-residem. 
The issue i s not whether or 
not this campus should have 
cars, but whether or not tbis 
campus should have demo-
cratic government. 
Cha rles Prickett 
Is Search For Balanced Life 
Drawing Blank On Greek Row?,. 
Editor: 
The response by Mr. Frank 
Messersmith Is useful be-
cause it is typical. What must 
nor: be overlooked is tbe news 
whicb we are all gratified at 
hearing - that Mr. Messer-
smith finds congeniality in his 
activities with the Greeks, 
even-though he chooses toUve 
off- campus. This is fine if 
he, or anyone else, wants 
to join in the fun and games. 
For this is precisely the func-
tion of fraternities and sorori-
ties and precisely tbe targer: 
for distaste. Insr:am social life 
is not what the doctor ordered, 
nor Is it what the discrimi-
nating person wants. 
An argument for member-
s hip has bee n the one with the 
sole merit of "following the 
c rowd." There is little that 
can be objected to in thi s 
argume nt. Following is prac -
ticed on all levels. There is 
one clarification sadly lack-
ing, however, and that is, the 
c rowd to be followed should 
be going somewhere. The 
sense of belonging has been 
misconstrued to tbe point 
where a person's own ability 
is insufficient to provide for 
his non-academic side of life . 
Instead, it must be mapped 
out hy those who have similar-
ly lost all notion for self-
help. 
A not unrelated argument 
claims that a balanced life 
of social and intellectual ac-
tivities is the most desirable. 
S pe a kin g psycbologlcally, 
there is much truth in this. 
But never let it be said that 
this balance is obtainable at 
Greek Row. In fact, it is so 
unbalanced that, if they are 
not careful, the Greeks are 
going to slide into the Lake-
on-the-Campus. 
Even passing over tradi-
tional race policies. the con-
clusion can be drawn: fra-
ternities and sororities are 
the two most useless organi-
zations on campus. 
Robert Rohr 
Noruerue! 
Editor: 
Might It not be best If a 
Student Council member were 
to move that uaU this non-
sense be abolished so that I 
can go borne to my s tudies; 
and if anyone still cares to 
serve the University, let him 
contribute his efforts (0 The 
Egyptian, or to some wortb1to 
while Council activity such 
as . . . ah, suc h as . . . oh, heck'" 
Hans - Martin Gilde and Clyde 
R. Axley 
Gw Bode ... 
Gus lcinJa "opes someone 
will stort an unsupervised 
sfvJ.nt cent... fo 90 010"9 
wi'" tit. unsupervised ltousin9 
, 
• ~ 1 , :,\1 
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Meade,iTo Pick Team 
For Championships 
Frosh Matmen 
Win At Joliet 
SIU's freshman wre stling 
ream scored. a 27-7 victory 
over Jolie( Junior College 
Saturday at Joliet. "Operation National Cbam-
plonsbtpS" officially goes into 
effect tOnight as Southern's 
undefeated gymnasts engage in 
an Intra~squad meet at 7:30 
In Men's Cym. 
The 1963 NC ~A 'gymnastics 
championships Is only 24 days 
away and tonigtlt's meet 1s the 
flrst 1n a series of ·two incra-
aquad meets. Coacb Bill 
Meade plans to give his per-
formers another workout next 
• Tuesday before departing for 
Pittsburgh. Pa. for tbe Marcb 
29-30 enravaganza. 
Meade will have a tough 
time tonight, as his seniors 
will be compertng against a 
squad composed of JuniOrs and 
' sopbomores. Tbe purpose of 
tbe meet Is to pick: tbe 10 
man squad whlcb will mate tbe 
trip east. 
Tbe Marcb 12 event will be 
an all-around meet, wttb the 
coach de term i n 1 n g his top 
tbree all-around performers. 
.. In both meets, something new 
to Salukl fans will be added--
the long borse , event. SIU 
hasn't used thar event this year 
Ineligibility 
Halts Williams 
Lou Williams, SIU's lead-
ing r e bounder and cons is te nt 
s cor e r. will be Ineligible fo r 
the NC AA College-Division 
Southwest Regional tourna-
ment whi c h starts F rida y night 
at Cape Girardeau. 
Williams Is ineltgtble be -
cause the NCAA s tates that 
a boy must be a graduate of 
a junior college o r mUSt ha ve 
three -quaner s of school at 
the ne w insti tution. Wil liams 
• has neithe r . He fe ll a fe w 
hours sho rt of graduation at 
Coffeyvi lle (Kans.) J u n i 0 r 
College a nd ha s been a l SIU 
o nly two quarte r s . 
Willt a m s has grabbed 229 
rebound s off the backoo~rds 
fo r SILJ and has scored 237 
point s th is se ason. 
" It will be a little s t r a nge 
not playing th is weeke nd," 
Willi am s said dejectedly. " I 
was looking forward to pl ay -
ing Ca pe again because I k. now 
we ca n beat the m. " 
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WANTED 
Rid.,. to 90 10 New Orleon ' 
Sprin401 break. Call 457·7524 . 
51 
FOR SALE 
One bedroom mob i e home. E . _ 
cellent condit ion. E. lTa clean. 
Modem. Priced for qu i ck ,ole. 
614 E. Pork. Troil"," 15 before 5 
57 , 60p 
FOR RENT 
Troll ... for Mnt. 10 ",lnute, from 
Old Main. Phone 7. 7873 . S5.S7p 
Roo",' and Aportrneont. for mal. 
studenta. Phon. "57. 50465. S6.57p 
SERVICES 
Firat clo,_ alterCJtlons ~d 
.ewlnl by eltperleonc.d lady . 
Prompt _ervlc • . 7·5939. 
5'(,S6,57,60p 
on Its .. ay to tbe perfect 
6-0 dual meet aeaaon. but 
tbe long borae event will play 
a decisive factor ar the 
nationals. 
"Tbe competition will prob-
sbl y be so teen at Pittsburgh 
that tbe longborseeventmlght 
be tbe deciding factor." com-
mented Meade. 
Tbe coacb bel1eves that his 
strongest competition wUl 
come from MIchigan. Penn 
State and Temple. Southern 
Callfornla .... bo edged the Sa-
Iukls In last year's cbam-
plonships at Albuquerque. N. 
MeL. doesn't figure to bave 
as strong a squad as last 
year. Tbe Penn State Nlttany 
Lion. just did manage to nose 
out the Salukls for the crown 
In 1961. 
TOnight's meet will be one 
of the f1nal stages In a season 
which .. as geared to ... ard the 
national championships. It ... as 
a long bard grind. but a most 
successful ooe. On its way to 
tbe perfect 6- 0 season. the Sa-
lutcls ba ve tnocted off sucb 
Big Ten teams as I~a, Min-
nesota and Michigan State and 
added vie (0 r ie s over less 
prominant squads 8S Ball 
State, Maru:aw State and Navy 
Pier. 
SIU caprured 38 of the 42 
events during the season. Tbe 
four loses coming at the hands 
of me Haw-keyes of Iowa a nd 
the Michigan State Spanans. 
Don Schneider. one of SIU's 
top f re s b man wrestlers, 
banded Sam Epps of Joliet his 
first 1088 of the year. Schnei-
der won the 130-pound class on 
r\ 3 -0 decision. 
THE CHALLENGERS - s-a ........ 1 .... F .... Orlohky .... 
8runo KIDUI will face a t .. I ..... opIao.on " .... tlc aqlHld I. o. 
Intra-squad..., •• the Sal.k., prepare for the NCAA cho.,l .... 
ahlp. . Th. two yetMan •• re the only .... Iorl .liglbl. to C~ p 
pete at Plttabu,g!.. loIoo,ch 29-30. 
Findlay W rest1ers Cancel; 
Salukis' Home Record Blank 
Pass tbe crying towel. 
please; SIU wrestl1ng coach 
Jim Wlldnoon needs It after 
Findlay College cancelled Its 
appearance here SatUrday 
'Ilight. 
It was tbe fourth postpone-
ment this season for Wutin-
oon and tbe SIU wrestling 
team. 
"Wait till next year" W<UI 
tbe only promise SIU athietlc 
officials could bold out to 
SIU wrestling fans after the 
founh scheduled home meet 
of the year was cancelled. 
"We were nO{ under con-
[ract to pay any oftbetrtrave1 
expenses." Don Boydllton. SIU 
athletic director. said. "Bur 
we offered to do 80 If tbey 
would come by train JUIlt 80 
we could bave at least one 
home meec. But they even 
refused to do that." 
"I tbtnk we bad the flnellt 
wrestling team In SIU history 
this year." Boydston said. 
"We bad done 80 well in the 
Illinois Invitational against 
such school8 as Wloo18, Pur-
due. Northwestern tbe past few 
years that we have difficulty 
mating a sc bedule . 
oo.AND THlEN 
THJERlE WAS ONlE 
WinSton 
Bob Henet. another of SIU' s 
top first year grapplers. 
banded Jollet's Vern Voss his 
first loss wltb a 7 -4 win In tbe 
I 77 - pound division. 
Joliet's Bob Furlam was 
beld to a draw after II straight 
wins by Bub Felcbin at the 
137- pound class. 
Bill Hoyt won the I 23-pound 
class for the Salukls. Creg 
Berletlcb root tbe 147-pound 
weight. Cene Kristoff won tbe 
167 - pound cia s s. Dennis 
McCabe captured the 191-
pound class by pinning Neal 
Mac Do na I d. and Cbuck 
\(oressel won tbe beavywelght 
division with a pin. 
c:.t.a.cw.'. Ltqest 
KIIlPUS Klippen 
715 S. IWNOIS 
J.tOff~ 
Start with a carton and you 'll end up knowing why Winston is America's 
number one filter cigarette ... first in sales because it's first in flavor. 
The next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton ... Winston! 
PURE WHITE. : 
IIOOERN FIlTER : ( • • t!,_~ __ "~" ",, ., _J 
PLUS i FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
Winston tastes good 
like a cigarette should! 
I 
~ 
·/ 
Jr Poge 8 THE EGYPTIAN Morc~ S. 1963 
Henson, WiUialns Lead"i) Season's Statistics 
Salukis Drill Daily 
_ for NCAA Regional 
Da ve Henson, . 51 U caplain 
and senior forward, and Lou 
Williams lead !he SIU basket-
ball statistics going Into the 
• NCAA Co llege-Division 
Soutbwest Regional at Cape 
Girardeau. Mo. 
Henson Is ave r a gl n g 12.5 
points a game wltb 313 points . 
He has bit 124 of 280 field goal 
attempts for a .443 shooting 
percentage and 65 of 89 free 
throws. 
Last yea r Henson scored 
371 points In 31 games. 
• Williams is Sout her n's 
leading rebounder witb 229. 
T h Tee times this se a so n 
William s gr~bed 15 rebounds 
off the backboards In single 
games. He has scored 237 
points for a 9.5 scoring 
average. 
P au l He nry Is le ading StU 
in field goal accuracy with a 
.680 percentage. Henry has hJt 
lIS of 252 field goals for the 
m ost accurate title . 
SIU e nters the tournament 
with a 17 -8 rec ord which is 
better than at this time last 
year, Last season Southe rn 
entered (he tournament .with 
a 17-9 record. 
The Salukis have posted im-
pr e ss i ve victories this season 
over major-college opponenUi 
SL Bonaventure, Western 
Mlcbigan. Toledo. Ol::lahoma. 
Fordham and Wesrern Ken-
tucky rwice . 
StU's other vicrortes have 
come at the expense of Austin 
Peay. Cencral Oblo State, Ken-
rocky Wesleyan, Ceneral Mis-
souri, Termessee State twice, 
Ball State. Cblcago Teacher. 
twice, and North Dakota State. 
So U t he rn bas lost th1B 
season to Gannon Colle ge . Ball 
State . Eva n s v tIle. Austin 
Peay. Butler, Kenrocky Wes-
leyan a nd Soutbeast Missouri 
twice. 
SIU Is averaging 74.6 points 
per game this season whUe 
holding opponent' s to an 
average of 68.7. Tbe Salul::ls 
have scored 1865 points and 
opponents 1717. 
SIU leads opponents in re-
bounds 1184 to 1152. In per-
sonal fouls, however, oppo-
nents have been called 433 
ti mes to 422. 
Henson's 24 point per-
formance against St. Bonaven-
rure stllJ ranks as the 
IndJvlduai high lor a single 
game. 
DAVE HEHSOIC LOU WILLIAMS 
Fifth Year For SIU Cagers 
In NCAA Tournament Play 
When Sill competes this 
weekend In the NC A A College-
Division tou.rname nt it will be 
the fifth Straight year tbat the 
Salukis have played in post-
season tournam ents. 
The Salu~is In 1959 com-
peted In the NCAA College-
Division tournament at Evans-
ville and tben In 1960 went to 
tbe National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics tour-
name nt at Kansas City, MJ . 
Tben In 1961 the Salu~l s 
deCided to enter the NC AA 
meet again and lost to South-
east Missouri in the r egional 
finals . Last year the SIU 
cagers won third place In the 
NCAA tournam ent. 
SIU's cagers are hopeful of 
improving on last year 's finish 
even though they probably will 
face a Southeast Missouri 
squad which has beaten the 
Salukis twice al r eady this 
season. 
G Fie ld Goal s Free Throws Rebounds PF POINT S NEED Art -Made-Pct . 
Henson 25 280 
Henry 25 252 
Hood 25 226 
Williams 25 228 
Bigham 23 176 
Lender 24 170 
Linder H 131 
Ramsey 23 122 
Blytbe 10 38 
Brook s 14 30 
SHERAmN 
HOTElS 
tit: ~ 
SPECIAL STUDENT· 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 
Now, yacationtOg students and 
faculty members can enjoy summer 
accommodations at Sheraton Hotels 
;Wd Motor Inns, al special low rates ! 
Thanks to Sheraton 's Student to. or 
Faculty Guest Cards, you'll have a 
better vacation Ihis summer for less 
money ! Sheraton Hotels get stra ight 
A's in every department : Comfort, 
convenience, and cuisine. And if 
you're IrlVeting by car, there's free 
Parting II most Sheraton Hotels and 
at aU Sheraton Motor Inns. Get these 
discounts It any of Sheraton's 80 
hotels to the U.S.A .. HawaII and 
Canada by presenting your Card. To 
get a Sheraton 1.0. Card or Faculty 
Guest Card with credit privi leges. 
write us. Please state where you are 
afulillme faculty memberor studenL 
.r. httkkQ,... 
Cehte ......... D.-pt.. 
.... ,...c:.r,..ra .... 
C7I AtIII_tIc A..-we 
....... lI. ...... 
124 .443 
118 .468 
104 .460 
97 .425 
73 .415 
71 .418 
50 .382 
50 . 41 0 
16 .421 
14 .467 
Att - Made- Pct. TOt.- Avg. Tot. Avg. 
89 
81 
69 
69 
68 
64 
47 
40 
18 
II 
65 .730 184 7.4 41 313 12.5 MENNEN? 
50 . 617 124 5.0 56 286 11.4 
49 .710 89 3.6 47 257 10.2 
43 .623 229 9.2 70 237 9.5 2 locations to serve you 
40 .588 54 2.3 37 186 8.1 
46 . 719 141 5.9 58 188 7.8 MURDALE DRUGS 
36 .766 36 1.5 26 136 5.7 Murdol. Shopping Cent .... 
27 .675 65 2.8 30 127 5.5 
II .611 10 1.0 12 43 4.3 CARBONDALE DRUGS 
7 .636 31 2.2 21 35 2.5 310 S. Iliinol. 
Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 
All depends on why he uses it. 
Most men simply think Menthol·lced Skin Bracer is the best 
after. shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than bums. 
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it 
helps prevent blemishes. 
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long·lasting aroma 
just happens to affect women so remaric.ably? 
Of course, some men may use Mennen Sk in Bracer because 
of th is effect . 
- How intelligent! CBJ 
* * 
SIU, Missouri 
May Meet In 
NCAA Tourney 
It Is expected that SIU will 
m eet Southeast Mtssouri In 
the first game of tbe Soutb-
west Regional 01 the NCAA 
College - Division basketball 
tournament at Cape Girardeau 
Friday nlgbt. 
Tbe NC AA pairings will be .. 
released today. 
Other team s entered at Cape 
Girardeau are Lamar Tech 
(Beaumont. TexJ, Arkansas 
Srate , SIU and Southeast 
Missouri. 
Bus rides to botb Friday and 
Saturday night games are 
being sponsored by the South-
e rn Spirit Council. The bUB 
tickets and tickets to tbe game 
are being sold together at the 
StlJdent Acti vlties Office in 
the University Center. 
Prices are 50 cents for the 
bus ride and $1.50 for a ticket 
to the game. Students can pur-
chase tickets for e itbe r night 
or both nights. Sale of tickets 
staned yesterday evening and 
will conti nue at the Activities 
Office until noon Thursday. 
white levis 
GOLDE'S 
STORE FOR MEN 
200 5.lIIi noio • 
